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3516 Camp Bowie Blvd ., Fort Worth , Texas 76107

October,1973

DEPARTMENT HEAD A PPOINTMENTS ANNOUN C ED
BASIC SCI ENCE FACULTV
DIR ECTOR OF ACCOUNTING NAMED
Milton Glenn has joined
the college staff as Direct or
of Accounting , A graduate
of North Te xas State University with a degree in
busine ss administratio n, he
previou sly sold real estate
and did publi c relati on s
work for a neigh borh ood
security co mpany in Dallas,
•

Glenn lives on the west side of Fort Worth and is married with
one child. He has traveled extensively and spea ks French and
German .

'SPECULUM' STAFF - Students at TCOM are working like proverbial beaver s to produce the college 's first yearbook - to be called
the Speculum. The first edition will celebrate the graduation of
TCO~l's first class and the 100th anniversary of osteopathic medicine. Staff members include : (from upper left ) S/D s. Pat Pasco ,
Opening ; Peggy Hall, Activities; Pat Bell, Seni ors; Mark Holt on ,
Basic Scien ces; Chuck O'T oole , Administration and Staff; Rich
chberger, Advertising ; front row , from left , Ste ve Price, Clinical
ences; Bill O'Connell and Larry Farr , Editors-in-Chief.

NOTAB L ES
Texas Osteop athic Medical Association scho larships have been
awa rded to four TCOM freshmen - J . W. CZEWSKI, J ohn E.
MIERS and Pat STE 'GER, all of Fort Wort h ; and Albert
K1 , 'CHELO E of Cross Plains. Te xas. Kincheloe won the coveted
Phil R. RUSSELL scho larship worth SIOOO... A t wo-man segment
of the AOA committee on colleges - Drs. Alber t 0 '00, 'NELL an d
Donald HI. 'TO, ' - conduct ed a two -day inspection on Oct o ber 4 . 5.
e ent ire accred itat ion team will return in Janu ary . . . With th e
ent election of Rober t IRVI , ' , For t Wor th . as FRESHMA! '
. PREXY . all four classes have selected th eir complet e com plement of officers. Other class president s incl ude Sen ior David RAY ,
Jun ior Robert WILSO " and Sop homore Terry LEEVER .. . The
Stu den ts' Wives Auxiliary ho no red Mrs. Geo rge J. LUIB EL, president-elect of th e Auxiliary to th e American Osteopathic Associatio n,
with a 'rEA. . . Ir. Eugene de KIEFFER, former board memb er
an d mor e recently a special assista nt to th e president , suffered a
fatal heart attac k on Sep te mber 15 . .. Edna STOK ES, receptionistbookkeeper at th e Rosedale Outp atient clinic , report s that Dr.
William A. GRIFFITH , dir ector, and his staff of student-doctors
have treat ed 2 ~ patient s since its opening in July . . . S 0 Clint
BURl 'S, Dallas J unior, is th e 19 3- 4 pre ident of the Student
Council . . . The Development and P.R. office is growing : Linda
(lJ . i. HI G, former new paper "copy girl," has been added to the
Staff.

INCR EASED AT NTSU
i 20 CLINiCiANS
i N TEA CHiN G R OL ES
Department chairmen in both basic sciences and clini cal sciences
for the 197 3-74 academic year have been named , anno unced Dr.
Edward T. Newell , vice president of academic affairs.
Basic science chairmen are Jame s Carne s, Ph .D., anato my; John
F. Gaugl , Ph.D., phy siology ; Elizabeth Harris, Ph .D., microbi ology ;
Charle s G. Skinner, Ph.D., biochemistry ; and Elroy T. Cantrell,
Ph.D. , pharm acology. Dr. Carne s is ac ting head of ana to my dep art ment durin g the absence of Mrs. Mary Lu Schunder , permanent
chairman, who is o n leave while co mpleting her doct or ate .
Th e first two years are taught at North Tex as State University,
where Dr. 1. K. G. Silvey , distinguished ch airm an o f the biol ogy
department for man y year s, is acting dire ct or of basic health
sciences, a new program inaugur ated at NTS U thi s yea r.
The clini cal curriculum includes I S department s, and two D.Os.,
new to TCOM, head psychiatry and reh abilit ative medici ne, respe ctively. The y are Dr. Raym ond A. Conn , formerly with KCOM an d
SI. John 's Mercy Medical Center , SI. Lou is; and Dr. Wayne R.
English, Jr. , who taught at Kirksville Oste op athi c Hospital prior to
accepting the department chairmanship at TCOM. Dr. English also
holds a M.A. degree from Northeast Missouri State University .
Other clinical department heads include : Joel Alter , D.O.,
Surgery ; Edward A. Becka, D.O., Ophthalmology and Otorhinolaryng ology ; Charles R. Biggs, 0.0" Neur oscien ces; Catherine
Carlt on , D.O. , Oste opathic The ory and Technique ; J. F. De Petri s,
D.O., Medicine ; John C. Kemplin , D.O., Radiology ; Robert L.
Moore , D.O. , and Patrick Philben , D.O., co-chairmen, Pediatrics; J.
Thomas O'Shea , D.O., Pathology ; T. Robert Sharp, D.O., General
Practice ; Paul A, Stern, D.O., Anesthesiology ; Lee J . Walker, D.O.,
acting chairman , Ob-Gyn ; and Tom W. Whittle , D.O., Psych ology .

DR. ENGLISH

DR. CONN

DR. ALTE R

Dr. Alter has been closely identified with co llege activities fo r
several years. He served o n the or iginal curriculum co mmittee.
The basic sciences facult y currently inclu de : J ohn E. Aschen brenner, Ph .D., assista nt profe ssor , anato my ; David L. Busbee ,
Ph.D ., assistant professor , microanat omy ; Elroy T. Can trell, Ph.D .,
assista nt professor , ph armacology ; Robert W. Gracy , Ph.D., associate pr ofessor , bioc hemis try; Ben G. Harris, Ph.D ., assoc iate professor , ph ysiology , bioc hemist ry ; Bett y A. Hatten , Ph.D ., assistant
pro fessor, mic robiology ; Rober t L. Kaman , Ph.D. , assista nt professor, physiology ; Peter D. Key ser , Ph.D ., assistant professor ,
microbiology; Robert E. Kingsley , Ph.D ., assista nt pro fessor , physiolo gy ; Richard J . Lauren ce, Ph .D., assistant professor , pharmacologyphysiology ; James R. Lott , Ph .D. professor , physiology; Scott
Norton, Ph.D ., professor , bioch emistry ; David R. Redden , Ph .D.,
professor, physiology ; Victoria Rudick , Ph .D., lecturer , biochemistry ; Charles Rudolph , Ph.D ., assistant professor , part-time , biochem istry; Tim Sullivan, lecturer , biochemistry ; and Th omas G. Weilepp ,
Jr. , M.A., assistant profess or , physiology.
HEL P!
Recently we changed o ur ways and have gone to a new system
of addre ssing the TCO I News, If yo ur address is wrong or you
kn ow of someone nul receiving the .ews, please let us know 0 " e
can co rre t the err or.

I

THR EE AMONG MANY - Dr. C. E. Dickey , (ce nter) chair man,
refle ct s a serious mood just before calling to orde r a meeting of
Friend s of Te OM. The chair man is flanke d by two of the nine
foun ders of the organizatio n which serves as a booste r grou p and
substit ute alumni for the college. Th ey are Dr. W. R. Jenkin s,
left , and Dr. Hugo Ranelle.

JOYFUL OCCASION - Dr. George J . Luibel , left , TCOM
board chairma n, reflect s pleasure in receiving gift checks from co ntributing pharm aceutical firm s during the Dallas testim onial dinner
hon orin g Drs. Sam and Marille Sp ark s. Dr. John Burnett , TCOM
board member , presented the gift s in behalf o f the don ors.

•

J UNIOR CLASS members depict "togetherness" during preparation for examinati ons. This shot was taken in the Library in the
Ad ministrati on building, 3516 Camp Bowie.

ROSEDALE CLINIC houses four treatment rooms, examination
room, lab, waiting room, supervisor's office and reception area .

AWARD - Russell C. McCaughan scho larship winner Harold D.
Lewis thanks Dr. Edward 1. I 'ewell, TCO I vice pre ident of academic affair . wh o pre ented the 'OF check to the o phomore.

